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ii{is lli-:ilD rlF TRUST executed or1 tiiis the Twentv Seventh day of
)Jcri,criiL;cl Oiic thousand rtiitc'ltundrcd ninctv'nini (.27-ll-1999)' By thc

O!]IiA.}i DEI-EGATE t.'f the CONGIIECATI(-IN (JF SISTERS SERVANTS

ul uUR LADY OF SORROWS tireleinafter refemed 'ro as ' THE

tl()).iCiill.(iA'ilON) a Religious Oigiinizatioii'*'itit registored office at

I(urll',liirtr. irr L.rlukulanr I)1. reprcsentc,-i bt, its Ptesent.ttelegate $nperit'r, Sr.

Maris [],ra. ageci 48 ttbltv eiglrtt vears. Nut dsuslttcr ol Matirow. residing at

ll,,lr l',{a;r': Coovelit- Kuil'oalam Kara. I(i,iitil;alaiii Village, Kanayatuttlr

i -riiri-. t:r'rakulilrn Dt." settling it on lrerseit'ls 'ft'ustee.

,* tirREAS. a Religious Congrogititcit. bv nanle SIS"|ERS SERVANTS
i_)i ,.;i iR t.Al)\'oF soRRows. Ii-,i r,vr,iri*i). \.\ias buddeti in its rude torur in

l--i,.rr-'irr 1r1 18-\4 ivith the airn ot' perlecttng tl'.etnseh'es and of deYoting

tir{jr.nse ives to the uobringrng ol poor girl'; anci iater its character was shaped to

ctltrtirrii taithtllly to tiie Servite Charisrri. sc'lch to rellder unselfish seruice c'f

rell!.rclis r:eture to the Ctthtllic Church rincl the laiq'and chsritsble sen'ices tcr

tlre irunranrfi,rrrespectrve of caste. creed attd cotnmtrnrly especially in the field

oi- ctlucutrt.rtt tulcl sociirl ser'vice.

5r iviar in iJia
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Sr. ROSAMMA K.C.

- principal
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AND WHEREAS. more uud nl.r.. iadies ioineci the movement u'herebv

lltofc and tnorc scn'icc cctttcrs \\:cre opcllcd ilr diffcrcnt parts of thc World' and

in Kerala and Kantataka States.

AND WHEREAS. due to tire P.fo\'th of tire Congregation. the

Ciir,gi.egatioii tbr a,iiniriistlative coiiveiiieuces. divided its mornbers and

actii,rtt.-s .into various delegate-<. the settler institution being one of such

Deicgat,',.
irND Wl"tlR[,AS, tcr co-ordi[ate the variotis religious aird charitable

activities i-"'f such centers, as ivell as to crpett seLvice centers in other parts' and to

make avaiiable tire necessar,* tinanciai airis. it is tblt to have a centralized

,r'gariizstir;ii aitd accordingly the Delegaie Couticil of the Settlers in its meeting

C.ila.a ro establish a puUiic Religious Trust and authorized Re'i'. Sr. Maria Pia

rL) e\ecgte tfie Deed in t-avt'rur o1'hersell and get it registered with the tbllowing

tyr nt; uri,i ct,rrdititrus.

NO\T,'THIS DEED \AIITNE ETH: -

I ltre name of the Trust shall be SOCI[t'iY (JF SISTERS SERVA}TTS OF

()iiR LADY OF SORROWS.
l. The Registered office of the Tnrst sl:all be st KUMBALT\IvI, in

L..RNAKULAM Distnct. 'l'he 'lmstees are at libertv to change the

rcgrsiered olfice to anywhere uiso iu india.

sr" Maria era 6$v. ffi^";*P;^
isETTI-ER)

20 RS.

G.rt
Manager

Santa Maria English Medium Schot
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3. Tmst
In ordcr to cffcctuatc thc abor,e rclcrrc<l dccision of thc scttlcr, thc Scttlcr
had settled the sum o1'Rs. l.[)00,- (Rupees one Thousand only) to hold
titc satrle toqetlter with all additiorrs and accretiotrs there to and all other
i'iropeffies tliat ina-v be accliiired rirrt of the sarne or otherrvise anc may
hereinaftet' L''e the sttbler-.t rualler ot'the Tnrst (hereinatter referred to as
tire 1-RUS'i- FIINDT tbr the r-rbieuis and purposes hereinafter expressed
ti tl.li poh'er-s aud oll the tur.lrr ; aritJ 

'cun,Jitions 
lierein cttntained,

concerning the same.
-1 t)Ir of the Trust:-

a. 'ir, give oliportunih, tt) r.\io(ilr;n io dedicate tlieir rvhole life to God,
in sen'ice of humanitv h), readirrg their li,r.,es under simple l.16 oi
chastiw. povertv and ohiedierioe.

h. To render all kincls of relisir)Lls services as tbund llocessery
according to the needs of the cstholic church, end flre public to
the exfent and'in the nranner provrded rn the tjonstitutions and
l.lirlrirs of the CorrgreB,atiorr. ''' . '..,,

c. To give ell kinds of,training. frrmrstion al)d other facilities to girls
arrd ladies who join the oider to tbllorv Jesus christ and to spread
F{is mcssago of love bv rcrrdr;ring joyiul servioe to ihe public,
parlicularly to thq sick and rrther unedugated and under educated,
tteedvi ected of the societv, irrespective of
caste.

iir lvlnria Pia. a$7.
tSir'fT'i,ER)

Sr. ROSAMMA K.C
Principal

Sanla Maria English Medium

and language
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To uncier take educational activities espociallv for the girls and for

poor b), cstablishilg aud ntalaging ilstitutions or b-V giving

tinancial or other [:ind ot' assistauce to othEr institutions or

indivrduals.
To render all kilds of pa.storal serlices as walranted "by the

circumstances attd as tbund proper according to the teaching of the

Catholic Church.
To elgage in everl [1nd o1 social activities as aIe necessary for the

good ot'-the humanitl' mgtiyated bv the principle, "who ever in

need. is our neigh'bor."
To ugdertake predical services by establishilg ald ot luanagirg
dispensaries, hospitais, tenninal care centers, convalescence

Iromes. etc.

To establistr and or marl&go educational institutions like technicalr

training centers, nursing schools, hostels or nursery schools,

suidance bureau etc.

To establish artd tlarlage Old ABe Hotnes, Orpltaliages.

Balabhavans etc.
'['o attain any other public religious or charitable activities as

cirgumslilnoos warrant.
\I
,'/ a attain the a ects of

authorized:-
a. To Co-ordinate all tlie eristing activities of the various religious

ancl charitable institutions listed bek:rv and if necessary to take

over anv or all ot' tlre tollowing institutions with its dittbrent
activities and assets and liabilities, as and when handed over to the
'T.-, -+I I UJL-

l. Holv Mary's Convent. I(urnbalam. Kochi-682 506'

2. Santa ivlaria Convent. Mundumveli P.O., San Thome,
LZ^^I.: <aa <^11\(Jvllt-r-roz Jw, ,

3 Ho 
-v: 

Metv,'S Ccrnvent" Fiannerghatta Road, SOS Post Office,
Bangaloie;.5,gUfi76.'

b. to cstabtiih ng1ii inttitutionb or to start ncw activitics, or to takc
over iuch institliions or activilies. run b-v others, which may help

to attain anv ol'allof tho'obiects of the Trust.
c. To inour all kinds of exponsoa whether of capital or rev€nue nature

for rnaintaining the pelsr:urtel includirrg tho exponses of their
recruitmenr giving religious and secuiar training to them attd

providing thsm witli tbod. cliithiiig. shelter, etc. to the ex:tent it is
permissible under the Constitution, Stafutes and Directives of the

Consresation ol the SiSTEitS SI,RVANTS OF OUR LADY OF
SORROWS.
To engage in an1, otirer reiigious, charitable, sooial, or even

v"'hrc.h wiil lretp to attain any or all of

d

e.
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Sr. Ro$ArdMAK.c busirress or other actryities
Pr Inc'Pal
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c. Board of Trustees:-
a. For thc timc bcing thc trrst and solc Trustcc shall bc SR.MARIA

PIA the partv to this Deed aud she shall be designated as the

Delegate Superior.
Withit one month of legistration of the Deed of Trust the

Delegate Superior shall constitute a Board of Trustees, along with

Sr. Maria Rita and Sr. Celine. Here after the Board shall be

reconstitrited by the Superior getreral fi'oni time to time, or as

provided other rvise in the Constitution olthe Congregation.

The Delegate Counbil of the Sefiler also shall nominate ono Board

merrtber to act as the SecretatY attd another as Treasurer from time
to time. if formd necessar\/.

The Board of Trustees shall meet as otten as required and at least

once in a caleudar year to ctirtsider ths annual audited accounts

every 1,eer and forrvard a copy of the same, to the Superior General

of the Uongregation.
The nreetirits "f ttr" Bont'tl ol Trustscs shall be presirJecl over by the

Delegate Superior and in her absence by the Bosrd member

nomirtated b-v her.

ThcrE shall bc fivo days ttotioe for a Board Mcoting unlcss waivod

bv all the parties eligibte to get the notice,
'l'he quonrm tbr the hoard rneeting shall be ll3 of total members or
3 whichever is more.
Nl the questions at anl' meoting of the Board of Tr0stees shall be

decided bv the majoritv ot'memhers present and voting at the

meeting. In case of tie. tho person chairing the meeting shall have

a casting vote.

The secretity shall at the insfnrotion of the Delegato Superior sorYc

the notioe for meeting, and sire shall maintain the minutes of the
meetrng

Lt)

c

d

e

t.

_s

l"tt

Subject
alrd Dirccti
tirl

in the Constitution, Statutes
of Trustccs shall havc thc

corpus or otherwise tbr the Trust by nay
grant, siibsidies or otherwise, from benefactors or

a. To
^f,U1

6*

institutions, or ihdividuals, native or foreign either in cash or in
kind. tbr the purpose of the-fnrst.

b. To spend incoure sarne,J or ilre iiicome of tlie fufure for any or all
of the objects of the trust, either directly or by contributing to other
genuine institutions to be spent lirr the purposes of the Trust.
To accurnulate tlie iiiconie, if necessary, for attaining the objects of
the trust in future and to set ap&rt the whole or part of the income

st tunrls tbr any of the objects of the Trust.-.:,.-
Sr. ROSASMA K.C.

Principai

Santa Maria English Medium
Pin-68250?

I'Iundamveii P.O., Santnome. Kochi, (erala

Affillated tc CgSe Xo, 930555 Sch,,rol Code-7s 557

sr.rosarimaa;ledii'.:.:. r'li: rlu:n

tir lvlana Pia.

sri,,.lpr 
the corpus of the 

-l'ru

-- r. Manager
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o l'. take ioans tiom anv pcrsor. ba'ks or institutions with or
witlrout iutcrcst *'hcthcr plc.dging thc asscts of thc Trust or
othenvise in the best interest ot'the Trust.
To acquire. aiter, extend ol dsrnoiish. anv of its assets and even to
iJispose ofTthe same in the be.st i,terest of the Trust. :''

To sell, alter. vary, transpose. dispose of alienate or otherwise deal
with. anv properlv movabl* ,r immovable oomprising the Trust
Irund or any invesbnerits iepreseuting the *rrr. uird toieinvest the
same in anl/ manner as the Trustees rna1, fl1irp 1it.
To let out or demise an' imrnovable propertv comprised in the

Trust Fuud for such periuci a*rj at sucir ri,t o* such terms and
conditions as the Trustees think tit.
ro make- vary. alter or mocirt\, schemes. rules and regulations tbr
*llying out tlie objocts of trie i'rust and for the uranag"ement of tlie
sffsirs thereof and for runni,g e'r,institutions in furtherance of the
oblects of the 'l'nrst and or otherr,vise tbr grving eftect to the objects
t,f tlte Tl'ust.
To appoint a person or sub-c.mmiftee to manage the day+o-day
atthirs of the 'l'rust or arlv partic,iar instit.tion o'Lctivitv under the
Trust.'
To appoint, a*thorize or gi'e poryer of attomey to others to
represerrt the 'l'rust in an.,, rnatter connected with the altbirs of the
Trust.

t.

o

h

-t

k. To join, co-operate or amal gamate this Trust with otrer Trust orFund having kindred rtr allied objects up on such terms and
conditions as the Trustees think trt, subject to the approval of the
Gencral Council of the Congregatroit

o

9
tl

*. ${ ,t"!*
Si i\r:,.r'ru Piu
ISET'i'LEp.r

(,L:t,t
anta Maria English {vledium Schr

\a , r'-1

5,r' fiilovuuov t""' ev

Santhome, Cochin - 682 S07

c. To appear and to act fbr and cin belialf of the Trust in all legalproceedings betbre an,v competent authorif5.
dTO appoint and constitute advocate or other attorney's whenever

and to refl1ove tlieir: wheiiever she feels such removal is

or borror.v l11onev. a

like tbr tlie si.ttis
nd to execute promissorv notes.
and to discliarge the saure by
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To do anv and ali acts- deeds and things Eecessary for the efficient
rilaiiagcmcnt and administratioi: of thc Trust and othcr propcrtics
c,f the Trusf.

g. The Deiegate Super.ior. sirall sue and be sued tbr aud on bohalf oftlie Tnrst, provided that tlie BOARD shall have the power to
authorize any one of its other members to represent the Trust in
anv legal or other prooecdings. under special circumstances.li. All acts, deeds and things la ivfully done by the Delegato Suporior
by virtue of these presents shall be binding on the Truste. POW RS TH P RG E

a. Li ihe best interest
authorized bt, her is
the Trust,

of the Trusl the Superit_rr Geuerul or the sister
empot\/ered to inspect the accounts and aflhirs of

IO

b fuid in the light of the saute tcr give proper directiops to the Trustees to
achieve the objects of the Trust and the Trustees are bound to act
accordinglv.

EAI{K ACCOUNTS:-
-fhc 

Board .f Trustees shail decide to open bank Accounts rvith anl,bank
either in the nallle of the 'l'rust ot rrr the rlame of anv irrstitution or activiwur*le' the 'l'rust and it shall be operaicil jri.tlv u, *"u"roiiy ;;;;il ;;the Board and by the persons nomurated bt,Board.\( l(l0LIfi't's.-
The accou,ts of the Trust shail be ciosed on -ii* Idarch every year. and itshall be audited bv chartered Accountants appointed by the settler of the
J'rr rsl.

lt

12 SAVING CL\U

b Itis

a. It is expressll'declared that this i.s a pub lic Religious Institution
and no part of the Tnrst properh,or its income shall be applied for
anv purpose otlrer tiran public reiigious or charirable in naturo.

that the provisions in the Constitution,
ves r''L the Congregation of the SISTERS

UR LADY OF SORROWS as amended from
Uindirg on this Trust as wcll as all thc

gation rvho are associating with this Trust.c. The Sale; ilfllistee:of tire nrenr bers of the Board of Trustees or that
members of tlie Congregatio ii. are not barred from accepting any'
remurreration if anv tjyed ti'oni time to time for any particular
servicos rendered bv thern" but becatrse of their perpetual vow ofpoveifi ailY such renttirierai-ion received shall automatically
bec,ome the propert_r, of this 'l'rust or other religious institution towhich thev belong.
If the Congregatiou raises tlic present Delegate into Vicar.iath orProvince all the rights anC iluiles Ro\y resen,ed tbr the Settler

Sr. ROSAftlMA K.c. Delegate shall stanci al.rtornaticallv transtbrred to such

(',&"

Principal
Santa Maria English Medi

Mundamveli PO.. Santhome, Kocir'
Affiliated to CBSE No: 930555 -i

Email : sarosammacleei

'. .,'[ierclesiastical entities havinll autlrorih, r:n these institutions asthe corrstitution of the Congregation.

I', ftt\.
per

ta lrlaria English- Medium Sc

anager

Sr ivlaria Pia. .5.. l\ar"rttri,r^ia,
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i J E;INDING UP:-
v/hcn thc Trustccs fccl that in tlic bcsr ittcrcst of thc public, it is bcttcr tor'ind up the Tr,st and the oblecls can be better achieved in any otherrnanner. thev shall submit tir" pr,oposa.l to the Superior General, of thecoiigregation and with her conseirt the ."rr;1;;;u" #"'uhir"no' discharging all the liabilities shall be hauded 

"w. * a similar registeredinstitution or it shalr ve.st with the Govern*rnr. 
' -' LL,, a sul'Iar reglsr(

I.{ ANIEND&IENTS:_ 'v'rrrrrvrrl'

Anv plsvrsion in this Deed except the object clause No.4 And savingclause No. 12 t.q mav bc amendEd. annutteo or substituted bv thesuperior Generar of itre senrer ., 
"rv 

-rir-ri" 
provided that sucrramendments shall come into ef-f-ect nn5,_rtt . **r* the same approyedbv the commissioner of Income Tax. rt:the Td;;; given any recog,ition_ or r-egistration under the IT Act.l5' The 

'alue 
of the Trust Fund is Rs. r,000i- (Rupees one Thousand onr1,).

n'l wITNEss WHEREOF, I sr. Ivlaria pia, Delcgate sutrrerior; co'gregaitm ofsisters Servants of our Lu;), ;id;;;rvs hss set-her ri*ria. on fris *. zz* a"yof November L)ne 'l'horrsand ni,r. tr,r.,ared a.d nirret_v nine and wish to cet itrcgisierccl at sub-Registrar offc" oi'itr;r,r1,itiruru. o-l

Sr. iviana Fia
(SETTLER)

Witnesses

Sr. Mana Pia. S"-
(sE]'TLER)

5". n*a?"*

' t i.r.l,. ir,,,. ,

.1.'i-.K. 
Vastiliuuan.,

Palackal Courr. :.

M.G Road,
Ernakulam" Cochin-3 ).:
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lrfamger
Santa Maria English tVledium Schn"t

2. MadhavanpiilaiJ.ql,achanclaran.
Sreevilasanr. :

Edappally South Village,
padivattorn Kara,
Cochin_24.
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